Multiple Chemical Sensitivity (MS) is characterized by a wide range of symptoms when affected patients come into contact with several chemical products. Very little is known of either the diagnosis or the suitable treatment. In this study we report the case of a 38-year-old woman, previously diagnosed as suffering from MCS, who was referred for an oral health evaluation. After removing all the existing restorations and extracting the diseased teeth, a removable partial denture without metal structure was made after testing her hypersensitivity to these materials. The one year follow-up of the patient did not show any remarkable reaction, confirming the reduction of a large number of MCS symptoms and the increase in her quality of life.
etiologic mechanism for MCS, but only not scientifically Sensitivity) is a complex condition caused by very low demonstrated hypotheses: several Authors propose that levels of exposure to environmental elements, using the it is connected to neurological (10), immunologic and term environmental to refer to several natural and man-neuroendocrin systems (11) ; other researchers have made agents, such as pesticides, fresh paint, new carpeting, examined the relationship between MCS and other synthetic building materials, newsprint, perfume, foods, conditions such as fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue syndrome, household cleaning agents and petrochemical products (I) .
systemic lupus (12) , inflammation of the respiratory tract MCS is characterized by a wide range of symptoms, and (13) and porphyria (14) . As many individuals meet the patients affected by such hypersensitivity can encounter criteria for depressive, stress, somatoform and anxiety great difficulty functioning in normal working and living disorders, some Authors finally believe that MCS is a environments (2) . Several definitions have been proposed somatization disorder (15) or a conditioned response (16) . to describe MCS, such as environmental hypersensitivity
The symptoms of patients affected by MCS vary, or hypersusceptibility or intolerance, ecologic illness, regarding more than one organ or system, more twentieth century disease or total allergy syndrome.
frequently mucosa and gastrointestinal, respiratory, The prevalence of MCS has not been clearly muscular and central nervous systems. The most common established, because much of the published data is based symptoms are headache, stomach-ache, nausea, dizziness, on anecdotes or selected case series (3) . There are only muscle pain, fatigue, weakness, burning eyes, loss of four epidemiologically valid samples: the first found a mental concentration, fever, asthma, heat intolerance, prevalence of 11.9%reporting sensitivity to more than one arthralgias, loss of consciousness, breathing difficulty, chemical product in US (4); the second reported a 3.4% memory problems, nasal congestion, throat soreness or prevalence ofsymptoms suggestive ofMCS in US (5); the tightness, chest tightness, skin rash, and sleep and urinary third sample found a 13-28% prevalence of sensitivity to disturbance (2) . at least one everyday chemical, among United Kingdom Such a huge range thus makes it difficult to define military personnel (3); the fourth sample finally reported a either a typical pattern or a standard diagnoses protocol 12.6% prevalence to common chemical substances in the of MCS. The diagnoses of individuals presenting with metropolitan area of Atlanta, Georgia, US (2) .
suspected MCS should include: Existing research has suggested that MCS exhibits a Definition of the baselinemedicaland psychiatricstatus two-step process, initiation and triggering (6): initiation (current and previous illnesses, unexplained physical typically results from an acute massive exposure to multiple symptoms,diagnosticevaluationand treatments); toxic agents (7-8); triggering appears when patients Detailed physical examination; become symptomatic if exposed to several chemicals, Psychiatric evaluation; often at very low levels (9) . There is not actually a plausible Definition of exposure history (circumstances, Symptoms involve multiple organ systems." (17) . Exclusion of traditional toxic conditions or other disorders current with MCS, such as asthma, simple migraine, allergies, immune disorders. Testing of hair, blood and urine is not helpful, but radiollergosorbent tests, serum IgE concentrations and skin testing for common allergens can help to confirm a diagnosis of other disorders. Provocation-neutralization challenges by sublingual or dermal application or parental injection are not useful and may be dangerous (18) ; yet no test of the central nervous system effects has been validated to confirm the presence of MCS (19) (20) .
As for diagnoses, very little is known about the proper treatment ofMCS. The affected patients try a large number of interventions: chemical-free living space, chemical avoidance, oxygen therapy, vitamins, antioxidants, sauna, chelation therapies, rotation diet, holistic therapies (herbal medicine, homeopathy, agopuncture), Eastern origin therapies (meditation, yoga), detoxification (removing mercury dental fillings),massage, antidepressants, or support groups (21) . No therapy has been subjected to controlled clinical trials to confirm short-or long-term efficacy with these patients (19) ; yet many of these remedies hold special risks and their use should be sometimes discouraged (18) . The better intervention is improving the quality of life and preventing disability. Patients should avoid those chemicals that cause most of the symptoms; the avoidance must be sometimes radical and other times partial (when they need to work or function), however minimizing as many eventual exposures as possible (ventilating, work breaks). Thus, balancing the benefits of avoidance measures with the potential risks of environmental restrictions is the inner challenge ofMCS patients (19) .
Case report. We present the case of a 38-year-old woman, who had been previously diagnosed as suffering from MCS. She did show such symptoms as asthma, rhinitis, nausea, abdominal pain and angioedema when she came into contact with any form ofchemical products and occasionally had local intraoral symptoms (burning and dry mouth) after the ingestion of several foods and drugs. She had to abandon her job and follow a very restrictive diet, decreasing the quality of her life. Moreover, her past dental history included recurring abscesses, gingival bleeding and soreness.
She underwent an accurate allergological evaluation. Skin tests were performed with inhalant allergens and some foods and drugs involved, but resulted negative. Patch tests performed with the European Standard Series showed a type IV hypersensitivity to nickel and palladium. Laboratory tests showed high rates of eosinophil count and cholesterol and low rates of hemoglobin and emathocrit, and high rates of homocystein, IGF-l, IL-lO and gamma-interferon.
Extraorally, she had no temporomandibular alteration or pathology and no palpable lymph nodes; the intraoral examination revealed lips, cheeks, floor of the mouth, tongue, throat, hard and soft palate and salivary glands within normal limits.
Generalized gingival erythema and edema with plaque and calculus accumulation were present; bleeding on probing was evident, especially around the teeth involved in the maxillary fixed prosthetic restoration; a large number of these metal ceramic crowns presented overcontouring and violation of biological width; caries affected some natural teeth and prosthetic teeth abutments. (Fig. 1) The responses of patients affected by MCS are indeed unexpected, and the first easier treatment has to be the immediate avoidance of chemical products; in this case, removable partial denture without metal structure could be a rationale and predictable solution for the completion of treatment plan with prosthetic rehabilitation.
To simplify dental treatment, avoiding the use of a wide range of materials, it was decided (in agreement with the allergological service and with the patient's informed consent) to remove all the present restorations (fillings and fixed prosthetic restoration) and extract the teeth with a poor long term prognosis (Fig.2 ). Since the patch tests, at 48 and 72 hours after the tests, for resins (metacrilate and acetalic), synthetic teeth and mepivacain for local anesthesia resulted negative, the patient underwent the procedures for prosthetic rehabilitation.
After a four month follow-up examination, the oral rehabilitation was performed with a maxillary complete removable denture and a mandibular removable partial denture with acetalic clasps.
The one year follow-up of the patient did not show any remarkable reaction; the patient's functions and comfort have been maintained. The reevaluation is performed every 4 months. Actually she uses removable prosthesis in a regular way, improving her overall living standard.
